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Enjoy this fast-paced romance by best-selling author, Taylor Hart.Logan Slade, quarterback for the

Los Angeles Wave, likes being the center of attention, likes having his movie star fiancÃ©e vlog

about their glitzy life, and likes letting everyone on his team know heâ€™s the top dog. When he

takes a hit during a practice scrimmage that puts him in a coma, he never would have expected to

wake up and not remember the last eight years of his life.The tenacious and recently divorced, Paris

Ford, couldnâ€™t believe her high school sweetheart uttered her name on national television right

before going into a coma. Theyâ€™d been over a long time and even though he's one of her biggest

clients, she doesnâ€™t want or need him in her life. Too bad he shows up at her grandfatherâ€™s

old cabinâ€”the one sheâ€™s hiding out inâ€”and too bad he kisses her. Good thing she tells him to

go away. Loganâ€™s never been good at taking no for an answer and after spending a night

banned to the boathouse, he finally convinces Parisâ€”with a bit of blackmailâ€”to help him

remember his life. After all, he needs answers and sheâ€™s the only one who can give them to

him.When the trip down memory lane becomes more complicated with feelings and attractions that

were supposed to be buried, they have to make a choiceâ€”let go of the past or try one last â€˜hail

mary.â€™This book also contains a sneak peak of 'The Lone Star Groom: Bachelor Billionaire

Romances.'
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Hail Mary is the most powerful book IÃ¢Â€Â™ve read in a while! If you only read one Taylor hart

book, read this one.Hart made me take a look back at my 18-year old self and think about how

much different my life is than I planned back then. This book stuck with me for a long time after I first

read it, and itÃ¢Â€Â™s the first one in this genre I felt like picking up and reading again right after I

finished it!A touching romance that will make you stop and take a look at your life.

LoganÃ¢Â€Â™s may be a rich guy but heÃ¢Â€Â™s lost all the things that were most important in his

life. The story is a sad one of 3 friends whose lives are all broken due to bad choices. A concussion

gives Logan a chance to find himself and his true love again, but can he keep Paris in his life when

he regains his memories? The author does a great job of letting the reader see the emotional

turmoil that Paris suffers as the story slowly unfolds. The story has a unique framework and an

underlying message of forgiveness.

Once again Taylor Hart has given us a wonderful story of love and forgiveness and redemption and

faith. I really enjoyed this story because it was one where forgiveness was one of the main topics

and God's forgiveness being extended to us allowing us to forgive others also.

Yay for another Last Play romance! This may be my favorite series of all time and Logan and Paris'

story was touching, fun, and so romantic. This author just knows how to write romance!

I enjoyed this book. The writing was good and the storyline was fun. I love happily ever after and

this book gave me that. A light,fun read.

This was another great book in the Bachelor Billionaire series. It was a clean romance that touches

on love and forgiveness.

-Ã¢Â€ÂœI was thinking today that in some games you donÃ¢Â€Â™t see a way out of losing. The

teamÃ¢Â€Â™s been stinking it up, youÃ¢Â€Â™re behind, itÃ¢Â€Â™s the end of the game, and then



itÃ¢Â€Â™s like the field clears and thereÃ¢Â€Â™s this perfect opportunity and I just let the ball go

and let it ride and bam! It hits the end zone and we win the game. And thatÃ¢Â€Â™s whatÃ¢Â€Â™s

happening now.Ã¢Â€Â• His eyes misted. Ã¢Â€ÂœJust like that championship game I missed. But

this time, Pear, IÃ¢Â€Â™m here. This is it. This Ã¢Â€Â¦ we can change things. We can do it

differently .Ã¢Â€Â•-Great story! I could see this as a Hallmark movie. I'm not a football fan by any

stretch of the imagination, but Taylor Hart wrote this story in such a way that I understood all of the

terms. There are several characters from previous books linked in here but it doesn't impede the

story if you haven't read the previous books. There aren't any real big twists in the plot and it is quite

predictable but it's a fun, clean romance and well worth picking up. I highly recommend it.

So dang good. I love these deep, fast, sweet romances. Great for a summer read. I love the

forgiveness and letting go of the past. I also am partial to this story because I was I an accident and

the only reason I didn't go into a coma was because the lady in the ambulance kept slapping me

awake to which I am grateful. When I came to though I had memory loss from childhood up. I still

don't have the year prior to the accident but I had a boyfriend at the time and to this day still don't

know why I was with him at the time. Funny now, but it freaked me out then. So I totally connected

with him. Great story.
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